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A from Our Student Minister..... 
It has been a joy to be the Student Minister at Trinity Church this 
year. You all received me with such good grace. And you kindly allowed 
me to stumble along, patiently waiting for me to find my gait. Thank 
you for that. 

Now it is your turn to be on a path of self-discovery. My prayer for 
you is that you will see this time of transition as an adventure. 
Embrace it boldly, knowing that there will be times for courage, times 
of discovery, and times that will exasperate. The end result will be a 
changed Trinity Church, a church that has come to know its strengths 
and capabilities, especially in times of uncertainty. 

My prayer for you is that more of you will step forward with ministry 
ideas. As members of a congregation it is through your words or 
actions that you have the power to build up or tear down your life 
together. Be bold! 

Is there a service project you would like to do? Go to the Outreach 
team and ask them how you can make it so. Is there a book you would 
like to read together? There are wonderful books out there that will 
widen your understanding of your faith and bolster your heart to serve 
more deeply in Christ. What about having a weekly or monthly 
devotions group? Determine a devotional you would like to read and 
join together at a specific time to share in that devotion. The 
possibilities for using your gifts are endless. 

My prayer for you is that you will consider the Sabbath. Everyone 



needs time to stop, step away from the daily and just be in God’’s time. 
This is not an austere time of quiet contemplation, although some do 
have Sabbath that way. It is a time where clocks are not watched, 
electronic gadgets (TV included) are not distracting us from the 
people around us or the wonders of the day. It is a time for playing, 
loving, laughing, being. 

Blessings on you Trinity Church! 

~ Holly Tomilson 

 
 

 
Worship Services..... 

Sunday, May 12 

Mother’’s Day! Matthew 25:31—36 “Compassion? Why?” Rev. Steve Youd, 
Director of Mission & Stewardship for the American Baptist Churches of 
MA, preaching 

Sunday, May 19 

Rev. Michael Harvey, Conference of Baptist Ministers in MA, preaching 

Sunday, May 26 

Rev. Nancy Wilbanks, from Old Cambridge Baptist Church, preaching 

Chi Rho Youth Group News..... 

Thanks to everyone (Amber, Jesse, Katie M., and Johnny) who “rocked the 
house” for Hope for Housing, Friday,- Saturday, April 26—27, and to 
everyone who sponsored, purchased our HUGE house cookies, and/or 
generally donated toward the cause! We raised $180! 

For more information and details, please contact Mary Robbins (Chi Rho), 
maryrobbins@verizon.net. 

Sunday School—Heifer Project..... 



Trinity’’s Sunday School Lenten project was again supporting Heifer 
International. Thanks to all our children and families / friends who donated! 
$190 was raised for Heifer Project, with which a pig, chickens, geese, ducks 
and some shares will be purchased. 

Heifer Project International is an organization that helps people all over the 
world by giving them the livestock and education that they need to support 
themselves. 

Farewell Celebration ~ Thank You!..... 

The Farewell Party for Cynthia and Elaine was a wonderful time enjoyed by 
Trinity, friends, family and colleagues. It was truly an all-church event 
where many people helped to make the celebration a successful and joyful 
time for Cynthia and Elaine. I thank everyone that helped. Thanks to those 
that: 

  ·   Helped with invitations  

  ·   Shopped for various items  

  ·   Washed and waxed the kitchen and fellowship hall floor  

  ·   Cleaned and organized the kitchen  

  ·   Mowed the church lawn  

  ·   Supported the party with donations  

  ·   Prepared and served delicious food and beverages  

  ·   Provided memorable moments to Cynthia and Elaine as speakers / 
MC  

  ·   Provided an enjoyable atmosphere with upbeat background music  

  ·   Helped ensure people signed the guest book  

  ·   Helped with set-up and clean-up ���Special thanks to Judy Bissett, 
Linda Corbett, Barbara Lewis, Martha Michaelwich, and Linda Sabel 
who worked on the planning committee for their ideas and help with 
various tasks. Joanne Miller did a fabulous job designing the party 



theme and provided beautiful decorations and party favors! Cheryl 
Silverberg helped Joanne with decorations, favors, and many other 
things behind the scenes. ���Everyone’’s willingness to help made my role 
as the coordinator a very pleasurable experience! Thank you! ���- Sharon 
Chin ���Special Note: We had an abundance of food. The desserts will be 
used to support the Relay for Life Bake Sale and the Women’’s 
Fellowship High Tea. The perishable food was given to a shelter in 
Marlborough; they were appreciative and overwhelmed by our 
generosity. ��� 

Many Thanks, from Cynthia and Elaine!..... ���Thank you for the 
generous gift and the wonderful farewell celebration on April 28. The 
speakers were wonderful, the food was delicious, and the chocolate 
bibles were adorable. We are deeply grateful for our time at Trinity 
Church and love you all dearly. We miss you already! ~ Cynthia and 
Elaine ���Thank you to Boy Scout Troop 101 for the gift of the fleece 
jacket. Your thoughtfulness meant the world to me. It has been a joy 
and privilege to work with the boys and their leaders these past 13 
years. ~ Rev. Cynthia Maybeck ���Thank you to Tuesday Bible study class 
for the party, the cards, the kind words of memories, the laughter, 
and yes, the CAKE with rainbow frosting too! ~ Rev. Maybeck  

      
 

Trinity Church’’s Deacons Bring Sunshine to Worcester 
Fellowship..... 

Our Deacon’’s added to a sunny day with their warm smiles and warm 
greetings, as they fed the hungry and worshiped with Worcester Fellowship 
members and friends on Worcester Common, Sunday, April 21st. All one-
hundred bag lunches were needed and much appreciated! Please contact Dave 
Chin if you are interested in this worship / mission experience, 
dgarychin@yahoo.com. 

‘Cross Out Cancer Team’’ / Car Wash Update!..... 

The ‘Cross Out Cancer’’ team raised $277 for the American Cancer Society 
on Sunday, April 21, from the car wash held. Thank you to all who helped out 
with it. I also want to thank Nancy McKinley for informing the congregation 



about the importance of the CPS3 study. We were able to get a few folks to 
sign up for it. 

~ Linda Corbett 

The Relay for Life event will be held on Friday—Saturday, May 10—11, 2013 
at Algonquin Regional High School. It’’s not too late to join the team and be 
part of this great event for the American Cancer Society! If you are 
interested, please contact either Linda Corbett, 
linda.corbett@earthbrands.com or Nancy McKinley, mckinley3@verizon.net. 

‘Ladies High Tea’’ A Success!.... 

I would like to thank everyone involved. Tom Danforth and Mike Michalewich, 
Lorna Helms, JoAnne and Katie Miller and Frances Palmer, for being our 
kitchen people and servers. What a great job they all did. Thank you, Bob 
Sutherland, for playing for us once again. The bagpipes were a great addition 
during our arrival. We had a great set-up team Saturday morning who 
prepared the hall and JoAnne Miller with all her beautiful flower 
arrangements and decorations. (She came up with the fabulous favors for 
the tea that Womenship put together.) 

A big thank you to all the women who prepared food and who donated 
baskets, especially JoAnne who donated many baskets! With our raffle we 
raised $161.00 that is going to go towards a silverware purchase so we have 
beautiful silverware to go with our china. 

So many people had a great time, the food was delicious and the tea choices 
were many. We laughed and giggled and enjoyed the antics of some of the 
little ladies who attended. Thank you to everyone for making it such a 
wonderful event and beautiful weather for our day. 

~ Cheryl Silverberg for Womenship! 

Scholarship Applications..... 

All applications, transcripts and letters should now be in to the Scholarship 
Committee (deadline date was the first Sunday of May—May 5). For more 
information contact Paul Pazareskis, jopazz@charter.net. 

Camperships / Summer Camp..... 



2013 summer camp brochures and campership applications are available and 
posted on the Youth Activities bulletin board. Stop by and pick one up! 
Deadline date, Saturday, May 18, 2013 to apply for a campership. 

Special Offering..... 

America for Christ (ABC) and Strengthen the Church (UCC) ~ Our second 
special mission offering of this year supports ministries in the United 
States—Home ministries in our local communities such as on-going aid to the 
Hurricane Sandy affected areas, ministry to seniors with handicaps, 
community feeding programs, aid and guidance to churches, etc. This 
offering will be taken on Sunday, May 19. 

For the Outreach Ministry Team, Dave Chin 

Men’’s Fellowship..... 

The Men’’s Fellowship meets on the third Saturday of the month at 8 am. 
Meetings start with breakfast and then move into the monthly discussion. 

The next meeting is Saturday, May 18. All men are welcome to join in! 

Contact Tom Danforth, tomdan4@gmail.com for more information about our 
fellowship group. 

 
 

Weeding and Planting for the Firth Family..... 

We are again getting a group together to head over to the Firth’’s home to 
do some weeding and planting, Saturday, May 11, meeting there at 9am. Any 
questions, please contact Mary Robbins at maryrobbins@verizon.net. 

Trinity Handbell Concert..... 

The Trinity Handbell Choir will hold a handbell concert to usher in the 
summer. A free-will offering will be taken to raise funds for various hand 
bell supplies (new music, gloves, and items for special concerts). 

Date: Saturday, June 22 Time: 7:30—8 pm Location: Trinity Church 

Light refreshments will be served after the concert. Please contact Laurie 



Hunter for more information, lhunter243@gmail.com. 

Youth Summer Work Camp..... 

Save-the-date ~ Our plan for work camp this summer is to join Bill Ault’’s 
group that is going to Camden NY, August 4—10. We would leave after 
church on Sunday and return mid- afternoon on Saturday. The website for 
the organization there is cluster13ministries.org. Contact Julia Woodward 
for more information, peacejules@gmail.com. 

Spring Cleaning—Jewelry Donations..... 

As you ‘spring clean’’, we are planning to sell jewelry (used or new) at 
Trinity’’s booth at Applefest. The proceeds will support the general church 
budget. Donations may be given to Dave or Sharon Chin. For more 
information contact slchin79@yahoo.com. 

Vacation Bible School.... 

VBS will be held Monday—Friday, August 12—16, 2013 from 9 am – 12 pm, 
with a picnic and performance for parents on the last evening. 

“Hip-Hop Hope: Jesus Makes Me Glad” will be the Bible-based curriculum 
used this year, offering Jesus as the ultimate DJ, scratching out songs of 
hope! Through lessons, music, crafts, skits, games and more, Jesus’’ words 
will splash pictures in the minds and hearts of participants, giving them the 
chance to accept Jesus as the MC of their lives! A fun-filled experience for 
sure! 

Cheryl Silverberg will be leading VBS this year. You may contact her at 
cheryls11@verizon.net if you would like to help out or would like more 
information. 

Assabet Valley Mastersingers present..... 

Music of the Soul, Saturday, May 11, 8 pm at Mill Pond School, 6 Olde 
Hickory Path, Westborough, MA. EnjoyThe Peaceable Kingdom by Randall 
Thompson, Five Hebrew Love Songs by Eric Whitacre, and Dark Night of the 
Soul by Ola Gjeilo. 

Dr. Robert P. Eaton, Artistic Director, Kathrine Waters, Guest Conductor. 



Tickets are $20 general admission; $15 senior citizens / students; $3 
discount for advance purchase! Call 978-562-9838 for more information. 

28th Annual Walk for the Homeless..... 

Don’’t forget....Central Massachusetts’’ Housing Alliance’’s Walk for the 
Homeless on Sunday, May 19. For more information contact Kate Kerr, 774-
243 -3823 or kkerr@cmhaonline.org. Runner & Walker Registration: 
walk.stayclassy.org. 

Northborough Food Pantry Needs..... 

Please don’’t forget the Northborough Food Pantry this summer. The 
economy has improved somewhat, but there are still a lot of folks in need. If 
everyone bought just one extra item every week when food shopping and 
gave it to the Pantry, think what a difference that would make! 

Donations can be left at the church on the bookshelf by the kitchen (labeled 
‘Food Pantry items’’). 

Grief Support Group..... 

A new Grief Support Group has started meeting at Trinity Church, first 
Tuesday of every month at 7:30 pm in Room 105. Come support and share 
with others who have experienced loss. All ages are welcome. For questions 
or to learn more, please contact Maureen Gould, maureengould@yahoo.com. 

 

 
Tidings ‘Deadline’’ Date..... 

Next due date: Sunday, May 19, 2013. 

Please be sure to have your newsletter information in to the church office 
by the date noted. All information received after the due date will be held 
until the next issue. Your help is appreciated! 

Vacant Space Available..... 

Trinity Church has vacant space that we are looking to rent to an 
organization or individual whose business is compatible with Trinity’’s mission. 



If you know of someone who might be interested in renting this space, 
please contact the church office at 508-393- 8156. 

   
	  


